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fenderful Valued in 2,300 Children Garmenti8
Lv lLKa LPlLh all in the Sale at 85c

E? ufntnpn7; Dresses STRAWBRIDCE 4 CLOTHIER nOMPEttS and cnEKPKrlS, of arleus wH
materials, in sizes l te 5 years sbc mhi-i- If'S

Wash Frecks, Special, at $0.76 k hSU DnEBSES'ef pink or blue check glnaham, trimmed Tiw5
gwrt In plain colors; size 2 te 6 years 85c, PRINCESS
rjght and Dark Frecks, Special $13.60 SLIPS of soft cambric, .trimmed with lace ; sizes r

and Trimmed Frecks $16.W Anniversary Sale te 14 years 85c. ONE-PIEC- E PAJAMAS, Bllll
T,ored Burke style, of crepe ln flesh color or frhlte ; sites
EnHh Voile Frecks, Special, $17.75 6 te 12 years 85c. CltEPE NIGHT OOWNS Iri

Crepe Dresses, Special, $30.00 flesh color or white; sizes 6 te 14 years 88c
Cnten SHORT DRESSES for baby, of nainsoek, In sizes Hi
Silk Crepe Frecks, apeciai, .ou Announcement for Te-morr- ow Wednesday 6 months te 2 years 8jc.

Clethler-Sec- and Floer,' Market Street Btrawbrlds. A Clothier Third Floer, Westgtrwbrlde 1

! Dress
Savings Average One-thir- d

of preparation for this great Anniversary Sale event have resulted in
unprecedented values in Cotten Dress Fabrics. New fresh lets, the most
desirable for summer apparel in weave, weight and kind. We have listed only

i8 groups, totaling 160,000 yards, but there are many thousands of yards additional
that present the same economy opportunity. It will pay you te buy freely in the Sale.

linen-finis- h f9Suiting
At a saving of mere than

one-thir- A fine Cotten
Suiting, h, with per-
manent linen-finis- h. In 15
shades and white.

Coel Printed
Batiste 20c

One of the daintiest of
Dress Cottens. In 30-inc- h

width. White ground with
neat figures in pink, blue,
black, lavender, green or
brown, also two-ton- e checks.

New Printed 25c38-i- n Voiles
A first showing of Printed

Voiles in distinctive new de-

signs. White figures en dark
blue, brown, black and gray
grounds.

Organdie
Colored 28c

A notable value, for these
are crisp, sheer Organdies,

h, in smart shades of
blue, pink, apricot, mais,
Nile green, gray, heliotrope
and black.

Fine Printed 28c384n. Voiles
A saving of mere than

one-thi- en these beautiful
Dress Voiles. X let of
10,000 yards in seemingly
endless variety. Three-colo- r
combinations, and plain
effects as well as striking
patterns. Plenty of black,
gray, brown, navy or Copen-
hagen blue Voiles printed in
white.

Extraordinary
Nainsoek in

iv-ya- ra fl9 f r
Pieces . . . W.Ot

Fine spun Nainsoek, in
original pieces of 10 yards
only. A grade that is usually
much higher in price, in the
Sale at $2.65.

10,000 Yards of
Bleached Muslin

Sheeting and Pillow
Casing Away Under

Price

Notions in
Filbert Street

Silks and Cottens
.J,hlt Banting Cotten. 250 yard
n"'!40 n spool.

wMJ. T-- Damlnir Cotten, black,
h.ii.. J"1 ce'0"1 30 yards te aa dozen balls--24- c.

U vivSi'W? burning- - Cotten,
balls, special at 4c.

a ipSel! 8P01 Sllk 10 yar,'' 10
Spools of Black SewingOIIK, JOC a spool, .

SiLhraa-- . "Barbour's." 200.
a ipoef ' ln B0 nnd 60- - 18c

Rubber Goods
?,re?5 Shlell. "'fl2?: a pair.

I... V"wu Dress Shields. Inzs a. new 2 pairs for 25c.
.iiVh,l .Cotten. wmie. Inch.width. Special at 4c a" yard.'

whVJn S?ler 20c a strip

"WlkapSr" Supporter"- - toe

Beltings, Bindings
n ..poMen Beltln. lu.inrh

ft,,?80 ""'I 6e a piece
wtaUeinu B'Lln". herring:

Wth.. iaiNneA Hn.ch and
85 n piece.ne n hinu -- .fii white,

of i2a;.i'JDch wiath, .e a piece
ltt.nM8?ffl.. Tape, In white. ln

", In 14.3:5:. .. ?r blackviS, 100 pc.
nP, Hoeks and Eyes

.' Whit a ,,,enr In black

aWsSl.T"'- -

atrawbridf.

Yards of
Cottens

Printed
Batiste 28c

About 100 styles and color
effects from which te cheese.
Chiefly white grounds printed
in unusually lovely designs
fn blue, pink, green or lav-

ender. Seme checks also.
All 38-inc- h width.

New Printed
Voile 32c

The best value obtainable
at 32c a yard. Fine 38-in-

Voiles in navy blue, Copen-
hagen blue, brown and black
printed in foulard patterns
or two-col- or effects.

F(ne Woven OfJ
Novelty VeileODC

Werth mere than twice the
Anniversary Sale price. A
let of 6000 yards in 40 differ-
ent styles and colorings,
chiefly plaids and stripes in
white with blue, pink or
heliotrope.

Colored ,55cDress Linens
Anether shipment of this

exceptional Linen, in 36-in-

(

width. We advise early
selection, for there are only
4000 yards in the let. In
light blue, . Copenhagen and
navy blue, pink, green, mais,
heliotrope, brown, Cuban,
banana, mess green, also
white.

Imported
Gingham 58c

' A saving of close te' one-thi- rd

en fine Imported Dress
Ginghams, 32-in- ch width.
The smartest of checks and
broken plaids in blue and
three-ton- e effects.

Linen-finis- h

v Suiting
White 32c

This fine Cotten Suiting,
with a permanent linen
finish, will sell rapidly te be
fashioned into children's
dresses and suits, nurses'
uniforms and women's morn
ing dresses and blouses.

$- -

Values in
Sheetina 55c

Clothier Alilti S 0,

Muslin
An excellent quality of

Bleached Sheeting Muslin, in
81-in- width, at consider-
ably less than regular price.

Striped Wash QKp
Flannel ue"

A notable value in part-wo- ol

Flannel in attractive
striped patterns. Fer
women's sports apparel and
men's shirts,

, y

Cress Aisle
Coiffure Accessories

Special Hair Nets, cap or fringe
ahapt. In the best shades. Special
at 76c a dozen.

Hair Barretten ln shell or am-
ber color. 20c each.

Lingerie Tapes
In white, pink nnd blue. Eight

yards te a piece, with bodkin, 8c.
White Cotten Tapes, ten yards

te the plece. te one-Inc- h

widths, 10c te 24c.

Pins in the Sale
Taper Fins, 300 pins, asserted,

8c paper. Ragle Pins, 200 pins, c
a paper. Pins, In sheets. Jet, mat,
white and black, asserted, 4c a
paper. Cube Pins, 200 In large
cube, 14c a cube.

Safety Pins, the small size, 4c
a dozen.

Hair Pins In boxes, asserted ;

Invisible and standard sizes, 12a
a box.

Hair Pins In boxes, asserted,
16c a box,

Miscellaneous
Foot-Fer- m Darners 10c each.

Ceat Hangers 2 - for
26c.

Ceat Hangers 4e each,
Trousers or Skirt Hangers Pc
Cellapso Wire Hangers 2

16c.
Wash Cleths 6c and 8e each.
Dust Caps 7c ench.

Buttens
Japanese Pearl Buttens 8c a

card. ' -
Ocean Pearl Buttens lOe a

dozen.
Ocean, Pearl Shirt Buttens 7c

a dozen,
Ocean Pearl Buttens, asserted

sizes greatly under price 8e a
card.

Iridescent Penrl 8e a dozen.
Colored Pearl 8c a dozen,
White Cotten Crochet Buttens,

10c a deztn.
rre.n-wilie- r rean iwc a uezen.

Clothier niUrt Strt.t Cre.i Aid.
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Crisp White OR
Organdie OC

One of the most-wante- d of
cool Cotten Dress Fabrics,
at a saving of mere than

one-thir- d.

StripedWhite 28Cotten Crepe
We secured a small let of

this favorite. White Crepe
just in time for the Sale.
Very fine in quality, with --

inch woven stripes; 36-in- ch

width.

Fine White
Madras 45c

Fine In weave, light-On- e

weight but sturdy. of
the. most-wante- d white fab
rics for shirts and pajamas
and children's apparel.

Dainty White 48cDotted Swiss
This will net linger in

stock long, for White Dotted
Swiss is one of the smartest
of lummer Dress Cottens.
Several sizes in small dots
included.

White Fancy
Striped go '

Skirting OOC
Exquisite fancy striped

Skirtings in about seventy
attractive styles. An un-
usual value at this Anniver-
sary price..

Fine White
Gabardine 55c

Cotten Gabardine, 36
inches wide, that will be fash-
ioned into sports skirts and
tailored frocks.

Leng Cleth $ .25
10 yards

The best value in fine,
closely woven Leng Cleth we
think you will find. In orig-
inal 10-ya- pieces only. At
the Anniversary Sale price
of $1.26 a piece.

Strawbrldie A and Centre

Household Cottens

the Sale

Knamelcd

Weed

for

b.ll-.hap- p

Leng Cleth in
10-ya- rd GO OK
Pieces... W.OO

Such a quality and width
40-in- is rare at this price.
But we have secured this
Leng Cleth especially for the
Anniversary Sale at the ex-
tremely low price of $2.35 a
yard.

2000 Quilted
Mattress Protectors
One-thir-d Less Than

Regular Price
Strawbrldce & Clothier Aisle IS, Centre

Men's Shirts
Great Values!
Thousands and thousands of

Shirts, all strongly made, cut
amply full, with no skimping
of fabrics.

Printed Madras or
Percale Shirts, $1.20
Plenty of patterns and

plenty of colors $1.20.

Shirt8 of Woven--

Stripe Madras, $135
Shirts whose value is really

exceptional, dozens of styles
and shades $1.35.

White Madras or
Cheviot Shirts, $1.65

All-whi- te Shirts and a num-
ber, also, of fancy woven
madras in corded or plain
weaves $1.65.

Fine Silk Shirts
Under Price, $5.65

Flat-weav- e silk broadcloth
and heavy satin-strip- e Jersey
silks. Special $5.65.

Rtr.wbrldg. A Clothier
Rait Stere, Eighth Btr.et

Men's Socks
6 Pairs for 70c

Goed cotton yam, with ex-
tra strong heels and tees, in
cordovan, navy blue and gray.
Sizes 0 te 11 Mi.

UlmwbrMte i. Clothier
AUle 3, Market Street

PLnfM iiHMn. Ai7jfcflialSJ

THE Girl Behind the Counter" in this
1 Stere is, even mere than ever, your

hostess during this Anniversary Sale. Her
efforts are making possible the tremendous
Sale action. She, toe, has caught the spirit
of this value-celebratio- n.

The personnel of this Stere 54 years
age numbered only a few score. New there
are about 5,000 in this organization.

For every "Girl Behind the Counter" you see,
there are two ether persons behind her necessary
te complete every transaction you make.

And behind the "Girl Behind the Counter" is
the Seal of Confidence, which assures you that
every transaction must be rieht.

The items listed here are barely, but fairly,
illustrative of the extraordinary Sale values of-

fered during this event. There are thousands of
ethers throughout the establishment waiting for
you.

The earlier in the day you shop, especially
during these Anniversary days, 'the quicker, mere
efficient will be the efforts of the "Girl Behind
the Counter."

Wednesday should be a very, very active Sale
day, for such items as these listed here deserve
quick response.

Misses' and Girls' Apparel
At Anniversary Prices

Misses New Tweed Coats, Special, $15.00
Deuble-breaste- d and singlc-brcastc- d Coats in full-belte- d,

raglan-sleev- e style; green, gray, tan and heliotrope. Sizes 14 te
18 years.

Misses' Excellent New Wash Frecks, $7.50
Straight-lin- e checked Gingham Dresses, with leather belt;

trimmed with white linen, edged with plaited gingham frill. Fig-
ured Voile Frecks, in lavender, brown and blue, with organdie
sash and piping. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Misses' Gingham Dresses, $5.00 te $9.50
Lew-waist- ed Sash Dresses in red, brown, blue, green and

black checks, with organdie vestee, cellar and cuffs. Alse tailored
Belted Dresses with pique cellar and cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

t Misses and Girls Middies at $1.85
Elue Palmer cettpn, trimmed with white braid; regulation

turned-u- p or fitted waist-lin- e style. Sizes 12 te 20 years.

Girls' Smart Wash Frecks, $2.00 and $2.65
Combinations of checked gingham and plain chambrayj checked

ginghams trimmed with white organdie; and smart tailored ging-ham- st

Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Strawbridse

2400 Pairs of Women's

Gloves Special
Leng Silk Gloves, $1.20

Sixteen-butto- n length; black,
white, mode, pongee, mastic.

Chamois-Lisle- , $1.15
Imported Gloves,

in black, white, beaver and
gray; backs stitched in con-

trast.
300 Pairs of 12-butt-

Kidskin Gloves, $3.45
In white, tan and gray.

Htrnw bridge A Clothier
Aisles 12 nnd 13. Market Street

Beys9 All-We- el

Twe-Trouse- rs

Suits, $8.75
Suits of all-wo- ol cheviot in

the season's newest styles and
wanted shades. Mohair-line- d

coat, both pairs of knicker-
bockers full-line- d $8.75.

Serge Suits With
Extra Trousers

new $9.75
HALF PRICE. Beys' Suits

of fine all-wo- ol serge, with
yoke and inverted plait. Sizes
7 te 16 years.

Htrnwbrldire 4 Clothier
Second Floer, Filbert Htreet. Kast

Morning Frecks
$2.95 te $7.50

Here they are! And at
Anniversary Sale P r i c e s 1

Fashioned of voile, tissue ging-
ham and fine gingham in
checks, plaids and dots, Styles
are se attractive, and thore are
unusual decorative touches in
panels and sashes nnd novel
cellars and pockets; some nre

d. Be sure te sce
them,

HtlHnbrldgn H Clothier
t Third Fleur. Filbert Street, West

i

& Clothier Second Hoer, Market Street

Men s and

Mmwl

Something newMehair Suits
atti active price, Just

3- -
ii

,r

Fashionable Silks
Greatly Reduced

of yards of Silks in the most desirableT1HOUSANDS at decisive reductions from regu-

lar retail prices. Staples and newest Novelty Silks included.
A rareeconemy opportunity,

? $1.00
These 3,000 yards will sell

quickly, for Silk Pongee, h,

of this weight and qual-
ity, is exceptional at $1.00 a
yard.

Silk J! 0
Pongee OO

White and colored Pongee
se in vogue for sports ap-
parel; 36-inc- h. The price is
exceptionally low at $1.35 a
yard.

Chiffen
Taffeta $1.35

A beautiful Dress Taffeta,
in soft chiffon finish, in black
and navy blue. One of the
most-wante- d of silks.

Silk
Foulard $1.50

A wide assortment of
beautiful patterns in rich

"Foulard Silks all 1922 de- -
signs and colorings 36-inc- h.

Gres de
Londres $2.55

rich Silk in beautiful
two-ton- e changeable effects.
Net only for dressed, but for
fancy work, as well.

Sports
Satin $2.35

In white, black and the
season's smartest shades. In
40-in- width, which cuts te
such excellent advantage.

Sports Skirtings
New $2.85 te $4.50
Many of the newest nov-

elty weaves included, in white
and glorious colorings. All
40-in- width. Seme worth
double.

J Satin de
Luxe $1.45

BLACK. The well-know- n

Geld-edg- e Satin dc Luxe, in
black only, 36 inches wide,
at an exceptionally low
price.

58c a
a

a
a

a yard.

Each with one pair of
trousers and one pair of

Of tweeds
nnd ether fabrics. At a
great saving during the Snle

$29.50 and $36.50.

with cxtia trousers, and nt such

M Q
at PX

models of worsted and serge, tlrtat $19.50. I
Sports and styles of serge,

tweed and nt $24.50.
Single- - and speits models,

conservative sack coat models of serge, wer- - CTii
sted and at $29.50. jf.III I

Plenty of sizes in all groups. if- - t- -f J

of the gicat vnlucs in this
Strawbrldge & Clothier Herond Floer, Kast

nn another
vcrsary Sale,

LIV

A

This is an
value for this Crepe is un-
usually heavy and is 40
inches wide. In staple
shades, high colorings, black
and ivory.

Silks
, These are the Silks se
much wanted for smatt tai-
lored silk frocks. In 35-inc- h

width.

Satin

A beautiful 40-inc- h Sports
Silk that launders nicely
white only.

Silks
Rich brocades in black and

dark shades; 40 inches wide.
A heavy weight and
weave.

Check

Silk Suiting in neat plain
checks and multi - color
effects. All in 36-in- width.

Wash
Satin

An unusually fine quality
at this price, ln white, uc3ii
pink and deeper pink; 36
inches wide.

Chine
de $1.65

All the beautiful sports
shades and the lovely dress
colerinss, as well as Mack, in
thin 40-inc- h Cicpe de Chine.

Char--

meuse
SATIN

This is a notable value in
a high-grad- e Silk brown,
taupe, navy blue and black.

Exceptional Values Prevail in
the Weel Dress Goods Stere
These Five Groups in
Seasonable Dress Goods Are rfAll Far Belew Regular --J- V

Brown, Copenhagen and Navy Blue Part-We- el Granite Cleth, 36-in- ch yard.
and Navy Blue Fancy Mohair, 36-inc- h 58c yard.

Navy Blue Hair-lin- e Serge, 36-in- ch 58c yard.
Black-and-Whi- te Checks, 42-inc- h 58c yard.
All-We- el Cream Storm Serge, 36-in- ch 58c

Yeung Mens

Sports
Suits

With Extra
Knickerbockers

$29.50
and

$36.50
Knickerbockers.

Other Iwo-lreuse- rs en
Suits Great Savings VmOV

Conservative
SsVZL Siconservative lsJj?mJJ

cheviot,
deuble-brea3tc- d

VL'IClcassimere,

Tropical Mohair Suits
With Extra Trousers, $17.75

Anni- -

Canten
Crepe $2.95

exceptional

Suitings $1.50

Toreador$2.25

Brocade $2.65
beautiful

Suiting $1.85

$1.65

Crepe

$1.85
GHARMEUSE.

Price
Cream

Part-We- el

in
1000 Bexes of Stationery

Half Price at 45c
White I.lnen-tlnlH- h I'aper, 102

sheets anU 100 urn elopes.

300 Gift Cabinets of Fine
Lawn at
sheets, 1'4 sllt-ctR- f
ennls nml 4S en- -

elopes. White, blue nml pink.

Large Cabinets at $1.10
Hamilton I.nwn. linen-nnls- h . 7J

sheets nml "2 invelepes. White,
blue or pink, or all three In one box

(newest cnects 01 tne
fy--

Crepe $2.55de Chine
The most attractive new

designs in this special let of
PRINTED Crepes de Chine,
40-inc- h, at the Sale Price of
$2.55 a yard.

Messa-lin- e $1.35
A new let of Satin

in and evening
shades; 35-inc- h width.

Morocco
Crepe $2.95

This rich Silk for dresses
nnd capes, in 40 inch width,

in white, black and navy
blue, at a great saving.

Canten
Crepe $3.55

SATIN CANTON CREPE.
In black, navy blue, silver,
henna, Copenhagen blue and
brown; 40 inches wide.

Crepe de
Chine $3.65

BLACK. An exceptionally
fine quality in 40-in- Black
Crepe de Chine, at a saving
of mere than one-thir- d.

Art
Skirting $1.35

New designs in this wash
fabric that will fashion

some of the season's prettiest
Sports Skirts; 36-inc- h.

Straw bridge t Clothier All 0. Cantr

Strawbrldge & Clothier Aisle 7.

Correspondence Cards,
With Envelopes, 25c

Tent-fou- r Kllt-etlg- e cards and
24 erm-lepes- .

Hand-cu- t Steel Die and
a Bex of Paper for $1.50

Choice of twenty die designs, and
a box of Letter Paper stamped withyour choice of reUI, sther or plain
colere.
Genuine Cowhide Schoel
Bags, Half Price, $1J95
In fact, this Is leas than half

price. Adjustable shoulder strap.

at tnese special prices. , 'Strawbrldca Clothier BMena fleer," Cents)

Anniversary Stationery
Great quantities of the most practical and the most gift-lik- e

stationery among the money-savin- g articles the Sale:

Floraton 85c

correspondence

Messa-lin- e,

able

Centre

Bex of 500 Business Envelopes, 6'4-inc- h size, 75c
One Pound of Excellent Cambric Writing Paper, 40c

The Envelopes te match, at 45c a hundred.
Self'Filling Fountain Pens with Sauteir, $1.65

Ring-to- p Pens; 14-ka- geld point tipped with iridium. Allboxed for gifts.
& Clothier Aisle 10. Centre.

Children's Socks One-th- ir

Under Price at 50c
Three-quarte- r" length of mercerized lisle in several attractive

colorings, with fancy roll tops. In the Sale at 50c.

Full-Fashion- ed Lisle Socks, 60c
Imported th mercerized lisle Socks for chil-

dren, nt a special price. In tan, green, cadet blue, cordovan, black
and white, with plaid roll-top- s.

$- - Htraw bridge 4 Clothier Aisle 4, Market Street

Crepe Georgette Over-Blous-es

Sale Prices $4.95, $5.95, $6.95
White, flesh and bisque. Tucked Blouses, Blouses with vesta

of filet or Venetian laces, ethers with panels of Valenciennes lace
or embroidered net ruffling, some with the slmple fageting that is
se effective, nbe Blouses with bill effect of filet lace, and a number
clnbcrntcly headed in crystal or coleted beads practically all the

season
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